
Chas. V. Galloway Speaks 
The campaign lor the June election 

was opened last evening in this city, 
in an arousing meeting by Chas. V. 
Galloway, democratic nominee lor 
Congressman in the First Distict. A 
rather large audience gathered in Verts 
Hall to greet Mr. Galloway and they 
were not greatly disappointed. Mr. 

Ii Galloway is a young man and fluent 
talker; presents a very pleasing appear
ance and for so young a man is a vote 
getter to be considered in the race lor 

I  congress in this district. He seems 
S not to be encumbered by any old ideas 
P  but like Gov. Clamberlain swings clear 
v of old prejudices and stands on his 
' own ground.

A Sanitary Suggestion
1 The man who collected rubbish for 
) the city last week had some disagree- 
. able jobs.

One was gathering up empty con- 
i densed cream cans, in which the milk 
j  or cream remaining, had putrified.
4 Perhaps few realize the close con- 

M Ejection between typhoid fever and 
^uch decaying matter.

A good way to get rid of objection- 
ble refuse is to dig a deep hole, 

l |  gradually filling in the earth removed 
» p s  a purifier. Bury your old cream 

leans.
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School Reports
TJ S '!  7  La ‘i f,' If t District No. 75., for month ending 

'i jVpril 27, ’06. No. pupils enrolled, 
i ¿8; average daily attendance, 22; 

rhole No. days attendance, 423; whole 
¡1 |4o. days absent, 62; whole No. times 
j  -ardy, 3; visitors, 3; neither absent nor 
i, prdy: Kenneth Phillips, George

It 'Ichneider, Ella Garrigus, John Garri- 
us, Edith Garrigus, and Dorothy 

Oavis. Maisie O’Donnell, Teacher.
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Dilley School for month ending 
\pril 27. Days taught, 19; No. boys 

ij broiled, 41; No. girls enrolled, 38; 
Otal enrolled, 79; No. days attendance, 
'234i; No. days absence, 924; No. 

j  mes late, 8; No. visitors, 24. Those 
* ‘either absent nor tardy were: Wilford

pd Lizzie Briggs, Hazel and Cecil 
L <ughes, Inez and Minnie Peterson, 

J :. Isabel and May Stewart, Lottie Hamel- 
lann; Edna Hundley, Mary Kuhns, of 
fiss Wetle’s room. Marie Hamel-

O IL L E Y

Mrs. VanOrsdall visited at Dilley 
one day this week.

Mr. J. C. Ward was home to spend 
Sunday with his family.

Mr. Hoskins, who works for the S. 
P. Co., spent Sunday at home with his 
family.

Mr. Wrn. Stephens is visiting in 
Portland with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Mizenhamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots of Monmouth, 
are spending a week with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Porter Tupper.

Messrs. Wm. Buxton and L. S. Por
ter, who were reported sick last week, 
are able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Porter were 
called to Pattons Valley the first of the 
week, to the bedside of their son, 
Philip.

FIR TOP
Mr. Ernest Olsen was in this vicinity 

last week.
School closed at the Shearer school 

last Friday.
Miss Anna Cornelius spent a few 

days last week with her parents here.
Mr. Montague, of Nehalem, is visit

ing with Wm. Shearer and family, this 
week.

Miss Carrie Shearer spent Sunday 
with the Misses Jennie and Jessie 
Mann.

Mr. Arthur Aydelott and family 
visited with his parents one day this 
week.

A few people from here were seen 
at Christian Endeavor at Hillside, 
Sunday evening.

Lots of people are busy making 
garden, I suppose they will have some
thing good to eat after awhile.

m

Try Flour Guaranteed
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• I Uann, Faye Wilkes, Hazel and Gladys raising supplies and 

'if, tundley, Carl and Esther Peterson, Francisco sufferers.

HILLSIDE
Misses Meda and Elma Staley 

spending a few days at home.
Mr. Willie Clapshaw and family 

visiting among friends and 
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bamford gave a 
party last Friday evening for their 
daughter, Carrie.

Hillside has been quite successful in 
funds for the San

FOREST DALE
Cynthia Scott returned from Portland 

Thursday.
Noah Baker made a business trip 

into the valley, Monday.
Harvey Baker of Portland, visited 

with Mr. Herbert Mattison last week.
Leslie St. Clair of Forest 

spent Sunday with his aunt, Mrs. 
Wilcox.

Mrs. H. W. Scott was called to Mc
Minnville to the bedside of her father, 
who is very ill.

Henry Butts came home last week 
from Carlton where he has been work
ing for a large lumbering company.

Supervisor T. W. Sain has a large 
force of men with teams at work on 
the road this week and soon our road 
will compare favorably with any in the 
county.

The many friends of Emerson Baker, 
who taught school here last year, will 
be glad to know that he passed through 
the California disaster without accident 
and will soon be back in the land of 
“ Webfoot” which he considers far 
superior to the “ Sunny South,’’ in 
many respects.

Saturday afternoon, a delightful 
birthday party in honor of Miss Jeanie 
Baxter and Miss Wanda Sain, was held 
at the home of Mrs. T. W. Sain. 
About twenty little folks were present 
and spent the afternoon in playing 
games and ended by partaking of a 
dainty luncheon, after which they went 
home tired but happy.

SOLILOQUISMS
By eve

Heard in the Council Chambers—
®rpye’ “ The skating rink is an abomination.”

The present condition of the Pacific 
Coast Baseball League seems to be 
very similar to that of the Forest Grove 
Board of Trade.

Although it is likely that Galloway 
was never at Verboort before, the way 
he handled the voters in that secticn 
last Sunday bespeaks of some qualities 
as a politician, which his elder breth
ren could emulate with a consider
able degree of success.

The council should tread more care- ( 
fully. They are liable to impose upon 
the good nature of some of our citi- these 
who are not so enthusiastic over some
recent moves made by the council 
History will repeat itself and a wet than 10 per cent of moisture, which ia

CAMELS OUTDONE.

r , n t u M  T h a t  G o F o r  E x te e d e d  F * *  
rluda W ith o u t  D r lo k lo * .

Other creatures than the camel are 
»ble to get along for extended period»
without drinking. Sheep In the south
western deserts go for forty to sixty 
lays In winter without drink, glazing 
on the green, succulent vegetation of 
that season. Peccaries In the desert of 
Sonora live in little dry hills where 
there is no natural water for long peri- 
|i .  They cannot possibly find water— 
i, fact, for mouths at a time. The only 

moisture they can obtain comes from 
roots and the fruits of cacti, but the 
most extraordinary case is that of the 
I»ocket mouse, one of the common ro- 
ilents of the desert. This little creature, ] 
by the way, has a genuine fur lined I 
"pocket” on the outside of Its cheek, i 
When It Is hungry It takes food from 
this pocket with its paw, Just as a man 
would pull a ham sandwich from his 
[locket One of these mice has been 
kept for three years with no other food 
than the mixed bird seed of commerce. 
During this period it had not a taste of 
either water or green food. Other ex
perimenters have found, In fact, that 

mice in captivity refuse such 
treats, not seeming to know that water 
is good to drink. The bird seed put be
fore this mouse contained not more

It  H a p p e n e d  In  V l a e l « » 4
"Shay, oflTsher." the man . 

liquid burden remarked to the 
man. "shee all 'em houses runnlifS 

"Sure.” replied the policeman 
humoredly. "I see them.”

"Well, when num'r alx-twent'n'eojp 
’long shtop It, eaushe ’at’s mln*c 
Philadelphia Ledger.

D aly.
Duty stands for the most part 

• t  hand, unobseured. simple, |miM, 
ate. If any man has the will to [5 
her voice, to him Is she willing to. 
ter and to be his ready guest.-y 
Peabody. ........ ....................

Notice for Publication
United State* Land Office, Portland, Oregon 

April n, N* 

« itk j

ticket will be elected again at the 
next election and all the good work o; 
this council will be swept away just on 
account of some careless measures 
such as that skating rink ordinance.

“World Citizenship.”
A very helpful and inspiring talk on 

relatives mlss'ons was 8>Vtn Sunday evening, at 
the Congregational Church, by Mrs. 
Thurston, the travelling secretary of 
the Student Volunteer Movement in 
the United States. Her subject was,

Our town is a model in civic pride 
as is evidenced by our citizens’ words 
—but what about their actions? On 
the block in which the postoffice is lo
cated were two cans, placed there to 
receive waste paper and other rubbish. 
Between the two was a hole with a 
railing around to keep the inhabitants 
from falling in and breaking their necks. 
“ AH hail to our city beautiful.”

less than is necessary for digestion. 
Stuff so dry as this cannot even be 
swallowed until it is moistened by 
saliva. Yet this remarkable mouse 
gave nothing but Ills time to the Inter
ests of science. He suffered nothing In 

j health or spirits during his captivity.— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

Notice is hereby given that In compli1Mt 
provisions of the set of Congress of Junt 
entitled “ An act for the sale of timber Undi ¡, | 
States of California, O regon, Nevada, and Wiih!7 
T erritory .” as extended to all the Pablic Land $a, 
act of Auguat 4, 189!, Albert H. Lette, « ^
Branch, county of Lapeer, State of Michigan, 
day hied in  this office his sworn statement No 7  
for the purchase of the NW1A of Section Nail 
Township No, 2 North, Range No. 6 West, ant ,■ 
offer proof to show that the land sought is more vain, 
for its timber or stone than fbr agricultural sum 
and to establish his claim to said land before,  
Register and Receiver of thla office at Portland,On* 
on Monday, the 23rd day of Ju ly , 1906.

He names as witnesses: Archie Greenman of V  
land, Oregon: F. C. W hitten of Portland, Oretoe t  
A. W heeler of Portland, Oregon; 0 . S. Brjii t 
Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persona claim ing adversely thttlo»i 
described lands are requested to file thels claim la a, 
office on or before said 23rd day of July, 1906.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, Regina 
(F irst Pub May 3.1

SYMPATHETIC LISTENERS

d 'l A
'(4

,eorge Phenline, Maggie Hartry, John 
Lid Lottie Dethlefs, Rupert Holcomb, 

,  —rence Hardebeck, Harold and Roy 
fiatt, Cranson Thomas, Lester Hughes, 

ii il *>ec*,'n» Ernest Wolf, Mary Line 
| j  ’¡ j t j  « , George Anderson, of Miss Field’s 

B \V i01*1, Minnie Collver and Amy 
«chin passed from the 9th Grade, 
'Sr. 30, Miss Collver making an 
erage of 964 and Miss Pechin, 86. 

Miss Lois e . w e t l e , Prin. 
Miss Viola E. Fie l d s , Asst.

'«trj --------------------
' V  ”0ur City Beautiful."

‘Ij3 , ! The City Fathers did a good bit of 
I jiuse-cleaning last week, for it took

> 1^ 1  l O  H a i f a  i n e l a a f l  / \ (  / S r , A

Motor Car No. 4 a Failure

Last Thursday afternoon the second 
motor car provided by the Union

“ World Citizenship.” She called atten- Pacific for the Harriman Lines in 
tion to the many world movements j  Oregon was put on the West Side Line

o days instead of one to cart away 
^cumulated rubbish. There is still 

to be desired in the way of 
I ^ ''lowing our motto, “ The City Brauti- 

,il jj we tte  tQ attract as permanent
U,‘#l *idents the class of citizens, who will 

make Forest Grove not only • 
prettiest town in Oregon,”  but

i 'jeh M

I : 1

Paul Baker was home last week and 
purchased a pony which he expects to 

I ride to and from his school.
Mr. Elmer Fleck and family and 

Miss Orpha Morton of near Beaverton 
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting at 
the home of A. F. Baker.

Mr. John Siewert, who had been 
working at Portland died last Friday 
evening with heart trouble, and was 
buried at the Hillside cemetery last 

{Sunday.

GALES CREEK
Walter Schofield was a Gales Creek 

visitor, Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Thomas is on the sick 

list this week.

of the present day. We are citizens 
of a locality, not of a country, but of a 
world. As such we must realize our 
privilege and our responsibility. Our 
tendency is to accept the former and

for a trial trip.
The motor is a neatly equipped car 

with well upholstered seats capable of 
holding 50 people. The engineer
controls the car from a position in the 

neglect the latter. In discussing the extreme frontf where the gaso]ine
responsibility of a world citizen she 
spoke first of the importance of intelli
gent citizenship. It is our business to 
become informed concerning the needs 
of our fellow citizens, and the remedy 
for those needs. The only thing which 
will meet the needs of humanity, phy
sical, intellectual, social and spiritual, 
is Christianity. It is impossible that 
Christians are so selfish that if they 
realized these needs, they would not 
respond.

Our second responsibility as citizens 
is to pay our taxes. If each citizen 

j paid his proportionate share toward the
Mrs. Or* Smith is visiting with her work of missions, the financial problem

s thriftiest commercially, the cleanest 
»ally.
Many a fine house loses cast by rub- 1 
ih in the gutter, while many an 
mble home gives more pleasure to 

■HJj 4 je eye, and speaks of thrift within by 
l , l i Uf |  tidy dooryard and clean sidewalk. 

Beautiful private grounds, clean 
siness streets, are a moral up-lift 
every man, woman or child who 
ily passes by or through them.

« public spirited P. U. man was 
ently seen gatherimg into a news- 
er, the rubbish he found along his 

much to the apparent amusement 
«holders. Let him be commended. 

If we are a real city why don’t we 
ve enforced a law which shall make 
rii disagreeable work unnecessary? 
The business blocks about the Post 
ice have furnished two waste paper 
*rels, emulating a tidy custom of 
•ny of our Urge cities, that there 
jjr be no excuse for nuelessly throw- 

te  matter about the streets.
|  Other business sections would do the 
■j i t ,  there might be much impreve

nt in our main streets.
’All hail to our City Beautiful!”

F. F.

parents here this week.
Mr. Hundley began hauling milk on 

the McGarry route, Tuesday.
Mr. John Lilly is building a fine 

new bam for Mr. F. M. White.
Ed. Lilly of near Gaston, also 

attended the funeral here, Friday.
Mrs. Carpenter of Forest Grove, 

spent Sunday with Mrs. John Cline.
Miss Cordelia Seaman spent a few 

davs visiting near Buxton last week.
Miss Iva McCoy and her sister, Cora, 

returned home from Verboort, Sunday.
A little nine pound daughter arrived 

at the home of Mr. Ben Bateman last 
Saturday.

Misses Kate Lilley and Carrie Mills 
of Forest Grove, attended the funeral 
here, Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Lee is in the Grove this 
week visiting with her mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Smith.

Miss Lucy Wilson, who has been 
staying in the Grove for some time, 
returned home, Saturday.

Mr. John Pitman and wife left for 
Portland. Friday, where they will re
main a few months before removing to 
California.

would be solved.
Third, we have a responsibility in 

service. If we are loyal to our King, 
we will enter His service. The only 
hindrances now are at home; there are 
no closed doors— every country is 
waiting for the message. The call to 

j  service comes to every one—it may be 
to give, it may be to go, or it may be 

; to let go— to send some loved one. 
In any case it is a call to service. 
How will we meet our responsibility?

I —Weekly Index.

en
gine, which propels the car, is located. 
A trailer for baggage and mail was 
towed along behind and although 
unique, the whole equipage presented 
a very neat appearance. The motor 
and its trailer were red and the car 
came to a point at the front like a 
torpedo while the trailer was round at 
the back.

The car arrived in Forest Grove with 
Vice President, J. P. O’Brien, aboard, 
just ¡bout the time the 4:16 train 
from the south was due, but when the 
news came that the car could not 
make the Fourth St. grade and little 
interest was manifested in the car 
by the small group of citizens gathered 
at the depot to await its con ing.

Mr. O’Brien took the train back to 
Portland, while the motor went up the 
line presumably to try the Yamhill 
Division, as it is unfit for service on 
the West Side. The Fourth Street 
grade is a bad one and Forest Grove 
cannot hope to have an immediate ser
vice such as this car would lave given, 
if it would have proven itself capable 
of making that grade.

T h e  H e l p  T h e y  M a y  A f fo rd  to  S l o w
a n d  In d i f fe r e n t  T a l k e r s .

At no time more than when a thought 
Is struggling toward expression should 
a friend bear with a friend's Infirmi
ties. A deep sympathy should be pour
ed out with lavish affection about the 
one who is seriously striving to say 
some real thing. In this atmosphere of 
patient, sympathetic Intelligence the 
Inept word, the crude phrase, the whol
ly Inadequate expression will be en
abled to do their work, and the thought 
transference will be effected: the
thought will be safely lodged In the 
mind of the other, slightly bruised In 
transit, but intact and Intelligible. 
With an “l know what you mean,” 
"Exactly,” or "Go on; I understand,” 
much help may be rendered, and at 
last when the thinker of the thought 
lias placed bis friend In possession and 
b y  reason of this effort has entered In
to fuller possession of it himself, the 
conversation is in a way to begin. 
Then lavish upon the elaboration of the 
thought all the beauties that can be 
woven out of words — precision, bal
ance, music—but let us, dear lovers of 
language, remember to be discreetly 
gentle and listen with averted glance 
while the thought is still in negligee.— 
Atlantic.

T h e  C e l l a r »  o f  B o r d e a n x .
The cobwebs will seem to an impres

sionable visitor the noblest things in 
the Bordeaux cellars. Some of them 
look like thick pile curtains, somber In 
hue, of course, but famously suggestive 
of warmth. And with 
moderate Imagination 
and fro among the barrels fancying the 
pendent shapes overhead are dusky 
stalactites Instead of the airy next to 
nothing as they really are. If you hold 
your caudle high enough you may 
shrivel a few yards of the fabric. But 
that were truly a shocking deed of 
vandalism, for, though no layman can 
understand why this dismal tapestry 
in reverenced ns It is. his Ignorance will 
uot be held sufficient excuse for hlg 
crime.—Chambers' Journal.

Notice for Publication
United State* Land Office, Portland, Oregon,

March 19. 19m
Notice is hereby given that in rrn npH if wIJilil 

provisions of the act of Congress of June J, 1878, enutW 
“ An act for the sale of timber lands in the Stateŝ  | 
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory” 
as extended tp all the Public Land States by ac of t 
August 4, 1892, Grace J. Tuttle, of Portland, countyof 
Multnomah, State of Oregon, has this day filed in tbs 
office his sworn statement No. 6835 for the purchaie k 
the S V i of Section No. 8 in Township No. l.S. 
Range No. 5 West, and will otter proof to show the’ | 
the land sought is more valuable for its timber or sti 
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish hu j  
claim to said land before Register and Receiver at Port
land, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 19th day of June, 1906. |

He names as witnesses: H enry G. Tuttle, of Port 
Oregon; H iram W. Scott of Gaston. Oregon; OliveM. I 
Scott of Gaston, Oregon; George Tuttle of Fortitd j 
Oregon.

Any and all persons claim ing adversely the at 
described lands are requested to file their claims in this j  
office on or befofe said 19th day of June, 1906.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER. Register 

(F irst Pub March 29.)

even only a 
one may go to

Notice For Publication
United States Land Office, Portland, Oregon, 

February 17, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the j 

provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878. en
titled ‘‘An act for the sale of timber lands in the Stats j 
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ten- 1 
tory,”  as extended to all the Public Land States by add 
August 4, 1892, Charles E. Mack, of Portland, countyi  j 
Multnomah, State of Oregon, has this day filid in tto 
office his sworn statement No. 6795, for the purchaieaf 
the EVfr of SW t t  of Section No l InTownsLp j 
No. 3 N, Range No. J  W , W. M. and ** j 
ofTer proof to show that the land sought is more valuable j 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural purposes, » I 
establish his claim to said land before the Register ini j 
Receiver of this office, a t Portland, Oregon, ® 
Tuesday, the 8th day of May, 1906.

He name* as witnesses: John Custer, of Bui» 
Oregon; W. S. Everett, of Portland, Oregon; J * 
Webb, of Portland, Oregon. George Biglow, of Port 
land, Oregon.

Any and all persons claim ing adversely the shore 
described lands are requested to file their claims in thil 
office on or before said 8th day uf May, 1906.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER. Re«*0

(F irst Pub.. Feb 2f.>

A SK  T H E  A G E N T  FOR
TICKETS VIA

lu
Marria«p bjr

Holland, says a Scotch 
marri.iKi. by proxy is allowed, 
the so called “marriage by 
and Is usually put In 
Dutchman who is 
and.

BEGINNING FEB. IS, 1906

THROUGH
TOURIST

SLEEPERS

paper, 
This Is 

the glove” 
practice by a 

sojourning abroad 
wanting a wife, is too poor or 

too far off to return home for one In 
»uch a ease he writes home to a law- 
m  w^o selects one conformable to the 
requirement* of hi* client. If the gen
tleman approves he next sends the law- 
r*r a soiled left hand glove and a 
Power of attorney, which settles the
hy*proir A ,fr d marrles the woman 
lv . h ? 7 7 ‘“(1 !' h° '* hereafter promptly »hipped off t j  her new borne

What a
"Hurricane” 

for a West Indie*

» .

i f - v i s
To SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, MINNE

APOLIS, DULUTH, CHICAGO, 
ST. LOUIS.

and  a l l  Po in ts  East  and 3ouW

YEAR

C H I C A G O

For Sale
ore«, harness and buggy, 

rey and harness.
also

M. H. Shipley.

j Mr. Clarence Lilly, son of Mrs. 
Belle Lilly, who died here on the 23d 
of April, was buried last Friday. His 

1 sister, Mrs. Geo. Fisher, who lives in 
Bakersfield. Calif., had not arrived in 
time lor the funeral, but may arrive 
very soon.

EVERY DAY IN THE 
BETW EEN

S E A T T L E  ado

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
"THE COMFORTABLE WAT"

K o u tw  o f  t h e  f n m o u a  O r i e n t a l  L i m i t e d
Vo. drtoilo* t tocn ittoo. rates, etc., emit on or a

m . h . f> /e jr so .v , e .  r  *  .

2  Overland Trains Dally 2
The Flyer: The Fast Mail 

Splendid Service, Up to D*1* 
Equipment, Courteous 

Employes.
Daylight trip throught the 

Cascade and Rocky Mountain

bPW* w  Thl' n*x/u*a “»riff” w™“*” For tickets, rates, folders and M
•k.--------  a ntttr b ™  information, ca!i on or address

H. DICKSON.
City Ticket Agent, 122 Third St..

Portland. W-

S. G. YERKES, a Tg . P. A.. Seattle.
Wash., Cor. 2nd Ave. and Columbia*

Hnrrlonn.. - l,_
is the Old Spanish name 

k cy*lane, but It 1*
“ «eorologists to des- 

eontinued wind of ex- 
In Beaumont's scale 

winds are classed

ignate a long 
ttvme violence, 
the different
"light”

th**o a strong' 
«trike the 
through thrre 
merging into the

»t iff”  breeze,
wind and then we 

•rales.” The "gales” run 
or four classes, the last

•hurricane.”

t r e j ;  u  "  "***"•"
The

she murmured

emu w i r r "  007 had ■ «‘• " « « 1  her
him u p -L ? tT* mtaatM of h*r rinKln» p Baltimore American.

tlme w ^ nrT  ,p”Dd* •  rreat me with you. Molly » M ;d 
tt*h to Ml,, Frock,

W  but that** all he doe*

deal of 
Mia* Kit

«pend.-

We Give Expedited Service oi 
Freight.

R oute  y o u r shipm ents ^  
G rea t N o rth e rn .

Full information from
W m .  H A R D E R ,

General Agent; Portland. Oregon


